
Wedding Services
2020 Packages

BRISBANE - GOLD COAST - BYRON BAY

1300 229 877  |  info@coastalbabysitters.com.au



at Wedding Venue
This is the perfect package if you 
are looking for a Kids Club child
minding and entertainment 
service for any children attending
your wedding. This package is 
customised to suit your needs 
and we will provide everything 
needed from babysitters to fun 
activities, games and equipment. 
The kids area can be located in a 
separate room to the wedding or we can 
set it up within the same space. We even 
provide an ‘unwind and relax’ corner with 
Tee Pee’s and cushions for when children may 
need to have a rest and sleep later in the night as the
celebrations continue. 

BABYSITTERS
REQUIRED

8 hours

$610

$890

$1170

Kids Area 

NOTE: Bookings incur a non-refundable $150 Booking Fee to secure the date, which will be
taken off the total package price.   

Examples of a Kids Club Setup includes: 
Arts and Crafts | Giant Yard Games (Connect 4, Jenga, Dominos) | Tee Pee with Cushions
Board Games / Bubbles | Face Painting (tasteful for a wedding)

Two Babysitters

One Babysitter

Three Babysitters

4 hours 6 hours 7 hours5 hours

$470

$610

$750

$505

$680

$855

$540

$750

$960

$575

$820

$1065

* Prices include GST  
**Each babysitter can care for 5 children over 3 years or 3 children under 3 years



Babysitters For 
Bridal Party 
Here at Coastal Babysitters, we want both
you & your children to have a special day
at your Wedding! This is the perfect option
if you have any children included in the
Bridal Party and you would like them to 
be part of the ceremony celebrations but
possibly not the reception? Or you may
like the children to stay for the first half of
the reception and then accompanied back
to their rooms? 

Our personalised babysitting services can 
ensure your children also have a special day and 
are still part of the celebrations as much as possible
while supervising them during the ceremony, around
the wedding grounds, accompany them to the toilet, 
sit with them during the reception dinner and speeches. 
Our Babysitters can also accompany children back to their 
accommodation to keep them company, entertain them as well as assist
them to bed. No matter what you need, we can customise your babysitting
package to suit you!

1 child  - $27.50/hr per babysitter
2-3 children - $30/hr per babysitter
NOTE: Bookings incur a non-refundable $28.60 Booking Fee per Sitter

Kids Entertainment Package
Our qualified babysitters bring along a box of activities, so your children are
entertained throughout the day at the wedding venue. You can be assured that
your kids are having just as much fun as you are! Our activities vary and can
include: arts and crafts, indoor and outdoor group games, movies, dance parties,
board games, bubbles, face painting and other age related activities. 
If required we can make sure the children are integrated into the celebrations 
for meal times, cake cutting and dancing! This is the perfect option for a group 
of children at the wedding

Each babysitter - $38/hr up to 3 kids
     - $45/hr up to 5 kids

NOTE: Bookings incur a non-refundable $28.60 Booking Fee per Sitter



Child Free
Wedding Options
Kids Club at Guest Accommodation:

We bring along a box of activities, so your children are entertained for the entire time
while you are at the wedding. You can be assured that your kids are having just as
much fun as you are having! Our Kids Club activities vary and can include: arts and
crafts, indoor and outdoor group games, movies, dance parties and board games.
This is the perfect option for a group of children! 

Each babysitter:
         Up to 3 children -   $38/hr
         4 to 5 children -      $45/hr
NOTE: Bookings incur a non-refundable $28.60 Booking Fee per Sitter

Standard Babysitting Service:
(while you attend the wedding)

We will come to the wedding venue, your house or hotel and look after your children
for as long as you need. We will make sure they are happy and having a fun time!  

BRISBANE / GOLD COAST 
1 child - $22/hr
2 child - $25/hr
3 child - $25/hr
4 child - $27/hr
5 child - $30/hr 

BYRON BAY REGION 
FROM CASURINA TO BALLINA
1 child - $25/hr
2 child - $25/hr
3 child - $25/hr
4 child - $27/hr
5 child - $30/hr 

NOTE:  Bookings incur a 
non-refundable $28.60 Booking Fee 
per Sitter.   



Dependent on Location, Travel Fee may apply
Babysitters must be provided with a meal

Babysitters can babysit any age from Newborn upwards
Babysitters can babysit up to 5 children over 3 years OR up to 3 children under 3

Please message us for an accurate quote if you have any children under 3
All Babysitters have their First Aid, CPR and Blue Card/ Working with Children Checks 
All Babysitters have at least 3 years’ experience in childcare or are mums themselves

Upon booking, you will be emailed a confirmation email with your babysitters profile and photo
Your babysitter will call you prior to the day to introduce themselves

Babysitters will wear a Coastal Babysitters shirt, unless preferred otherwise

The following applies to all Wedding Packages:

We look forward to meeting you and making your

Wedding Day extra special! 


